
Wrightwood av., and Wm. Roggeii-bec- k,

4034 N. Western av., arrested
for speeding. Released on bonds.

Fred Bunkar, 6404 N. Clark st.,
motorcyclist,-an- Kairt Hitke, chauf-
feur, arrested" for speeding. Were rac-
ing.

Frank Smith, 30, 2622 Racine av.,
seriously injured by auto of A. H.
Schultz, "2559. Smalley ct Taken to
hospital in. the auto.

Wallace Melchior, 1708 Melrose av-- ,
severely injured when his motor-
cycle struck-curbing- .

B. W. Lott3, 40, 2218 Prairie av.,
killed-b- Cottage Grove av. car. Car

(crew arrested.
Mrs. Lottie Johnson, 215 W. Oak

st., struck: by baseball thrown by.
Henry Orline;13,.E. Chicago av., dur-
ing baseball game. Severely hurt.

Miss Helen :Greinstad(. maid, at
home of J. K. Blanchford, 4025 Ellis
av., attacked by negro; Fought.
Choked and beaterf. Negro escaped.

James Younkis, 'special cop at
Fi'ocnix, 111., shofrand kiUeUfey'italian
when he attempted' to arrest another
Italian. Botn escaped.

James Britton, 9001 Ontario ay.,
killed by B. & O. train.

Henry Boss, 13Z.W. 103d st., robbed
of $79 and check for $50 on street
car.

Fifteen men arrested for playing
poker on 2d floop of building, 1498
Clybourn av.-Fre- d Sir booked as
keeper.

Mrs. Lola CVowe, n egress, 4726 S.
State st, stabbed and seriously in-

jured with razor by'husband. Drunk.
Mrs. Bessie E. Denny, 29, suicide.

Gas. Ill health. .
Robert Warfielcf, negro, 12 E. 31st

st., died from injuries received a year
ago during, fight. I

, Chasv Underwood, 3232 Craft St.,
seriously injured while getting off
stteet car. Fell. Hospital,

. Albert Moore, .2707 E. 31st st.,
stabbed to death by Arthur Stanley,
negro, 3121 S. Dearborn av., during
quarrel over a wonian. Stanley ar-

rested. ' " " ' "- -

s
(

I

Mrs. M. H. Frantz, 4619 Langley
av., returned .home sooner than ex-

pected. Found husband, a tailor, kiss-
ing Elizabeth Rpdemacker," a stran-
ger. Both arrested", charged with dis-
orderly conduct.

Alex, Lykcander,, 2738 S. 5th av.,
robbed of $17 by4wo men.

John Bygiel, laborer, 2163.N. Irving
av., stepped off rear porch. Fell eight
feet. Died at hospital.

Body' of John McGowan, Joliet,
missing since month ago, found in
Desplaines river.

Wm. Smith,2707 Armour av., died
at hospitfel from bullent wound acci-
dentally inflicted April, 4.

Mrs. j Lizzie McAvoy, 121. E. Erie
st, attempted suicide. iAcid. Revived.
Hospital. . It

John Diedrich, 727 Gardner st.,
beaten and robbed of $5 by 3 masked
men:

Miss Jessie Peterson, 25, 2513 Cor- -
x

nena st., uiea as. result or poison ed

in ice cream she' had eaten.
$5,000 loss when, two autos im-

ported from France burned at Dewey
garage, 2682 N. Halsted st. Garage
destroyed.'

'Burglars-j- n home of. Mrs. Jacob
Rapke.1402 S. Johrisojast. Got cloth-
ing worth" $200. "

Isadore Druckerfibabyp1841, Ever-
green av., tipped ovegtub of foiling
water. Dead.'

, BltsMiiws
Havana. R. Warren, son of Jere

Warren, American sugar planter, kill-
ed in duel with Hannibal Mesa, mem-
ber Cuban family. Duelled
over love for a girl.

East St. Loiiis, 111. Saloonkeeper '
killed and .deputy sheriff seriously
wounded when police jaided "The,
Valley," notorious red light district
resort here,. 250 men and women" ar-
rested. "

Cairo, III. Illinois nayaPfeserves
started today for Birds .Mill, Mo., to--,

day to pick up .22 jpersohs who have;
been, maroonedon a pile of sawdust,
for 36 hours.


